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,nv„ of, national covenant-1 «o ,erve ,bc j=,t riaht, of 1,:. ÿ VOVlïïCiûl X0( S t fl^tt
*• C:v. $irud';on,bcing the initiatory rite which | actuated not by any sinister motives 
int '.xinc -d to the ( xtmiuUpriviii gvs ot the | own ends, but by those of noble origin—db’nter- 
v\bn!.mi,iv National Corenaiit. was a token 1 e«ted good-will to man, by which alone such men 
»>i the i ovcn-int,’ Noel p. l/h‘. Now to sliould be influenced.

ivr ihst eircumeiolon was,a religion*, arid - lie also fille<l the offices of c7«t*/ magistrate and i
not a r .douai sign or token, we ruler to the i i]jrrjnr judge, until obliged through indisposition

performed ° ’1 •. i t;.ai it wa • ordained to hf 
on uli the de?» jodantè of Abraham, and was

rç\y performc the childrenupon
<it Hi gar and Koturab, and on K au and 
if docendanta, who were to beget rival na
tion'. We also refer the reader to the fol
low1 ng passocre»—Horn. ix. 2. ** Arid lie re-
uvf-,d the sign of .CIituiik isijon. a seal o* 
the nchteousness of the faith v.hich he had 

‘ •' Nothing ‘

Inferior judge 
to resign.

When our respected brother, the Rer. John 
McM array, about ten years ago conducted a 
senes at meetings on th'.a Circuit, Mr. Sargent 
was one, and I believe about the first, among the 
many, who as a little child humbled himself at 
the communion rail of the west chapel, to seek 
through Christ, the salvation of his soul. Ills 
decidedly religions life dates from that mem ora -

j We talked to them about their souls, and exhort- 
. ed them to look to Christ as their Saviour. 
; Redeemer, and God. One man. who voluntarily 
! gave up bis idol to us, said, that be had been «an 

idftlaU r twentv-five veers, but now he intended 
io go to chapel. On Sunday, the 12th. of this 
month, I went to Murray town, and preached to

Receipt* from On* torn». the pr.'t rear • S47,3Cv.
*• * •• Public Uin!' -•*'»
•• u Bslar.ee m ire**iry DW1 ]4 
•j from other sources, making ;>’■ 6<iV.>4v. ;2A

I omit cents. The total expenditure* 
$4 6,0<V/,8î*6, and among the items are : tor 

Executive and Ju'ickrv p.-pnr.rnei.;* >'.•'•
the

x et being oncircumciscd.’ ........... „ ■ , ,, , . , M ,t ^, . . . ........... i bic dav, 4og. tlier with hw Mcthodisae-m mi>cr-fotintl in this description about a national J . . ... . ,. . ,,, . , /, • <» u f.. shin,-determining with tliem,14 to live and to die.( (iTenant. snrelv—Cor. n. z. In w«lutn | 1 ’ c

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1*53.

A Word to Oti Readers, • .
tiiosc people who had lately given up their lUOia. \.,Vr “ s. •'

j A variety of interesting matter Ins been ac- thape|^ wbkIl ^ jllgt been re-built, was ÎVde IVbt. &e. • .t -.m’.
cumulating on our hands, which we have been m- cr0Wtk(J. aU great atîeîltlon while I enfor- On the 1st ot Jammy. 1 <vt, cur pul.de debt 
tending tor a few weeks past to publish, but have _ these words,—1k Little children, keep your- was 560,131/92: four million, and «a la if <f

On the same day, I baptized which will he paid the prex-nt year: and the i ■ - 
twenty-eight males and females, twenty-five of Unce in the next fifteen years. fhi* «h t • v-ts 
whom were adults; and 1 received forty-seven in the term ol public loans, beating live and six 
as members cn trial ; but some of these were per cent. aitcrc»t. vast sums of whn h «ire lu M by 
backsliders. As I looked upon these people, as ; our European brethren. In thl8 rvspv. t th<\

rot!ant, snrely—Cor. 
yc are circumriscd w»tli the rircumvi- 

i.ion, n.ade without hands by putting olf tiie 
body of the^jinâof tlie flesh" by the circuru- 
ci.-ion of Christ. Here circumcision is r« - 
ferrf*.d to as signifying nn inward cleansing 
nod no; national ur outward things.

XX.

Obituary Notices.
MR? A'?H JANtt P.ORfKflON, OF MILT. TOWN, 

SAINT STKP1IKX.

By.Jiev.il. C>'}ncy, M. A.
Bills of mortality drawn up in the curt and 

monotonous style of “ The Parish Register,” are | 
the mere statistics of the tomb. They are writ-1 
ten D?nlli dictates : and like Rvlletins, they | 
re<-ord his deeds, and proclaim his triumphs. A ]

r.omjave been able to do so 'or want of space., (,lws from ;do,. 
Villas publiahed roon, much of the interest of 
the articles will have passed away. VN e have 
also iu:|>ortant and interesting intelligence in 
late numbers of the Watchman, which wc feel 
anxious to lay before our readers. For these 
and other reasons we wit hold our own lucu
brations to make room for the article* in question-

it. I assure you, and Molly Pawn i- no heroine . Maxwell rhatnlvr>.
of ioman'C, but an ent’.tx ot common-places. North Carolina, has given 

The jymr;„ nl denuml* the most of our dollars to Daxidson Colb-r.
; tt ntion. and it is well if we can sometimes 1 

cherish the Uautiful and claim its presence to 
>;ra«e the mutine of every-slay life. How much 
thviv is, ea>x of mx'es* to all. which throws a 
halo and charm over our common-place exist
er, re, and tends to vlcvate ami exalt not only 
the taste* but the advv" : We n*ay luxe all
the giMed trappin.s and dam.vk furniture of 
wt aithv Mr. l>n>wn. ami our 1’ use l»c no more 

.than an up’ d.-n-rer’s advertisement, wv.h vul- 
jarbv sinning tri-ui every gilded <‘vriv.ee. and 
n-î’- i tv.I from va h gu^tening mirror, or we 
r. • . v. i:h sl.npb ta>'.< < and sir,a!’ mean*, throw

of Salid cu

find their way into our Provincial Press. The 
“ Religious Items’* and those under the head!

,i j kind of tribote, and a larger amount of ! ^ s|fl, it4-;mpreMi0„ ; and t
po r.lmouMH veneration, -houM be awarded to |hc warAippe„ arc „ by instinct sti
th ys-; “ who «lie in the Lord and yet, many 
cyan of our own beloved prople, cease from 
thf :r labours, and enter into their rest ; but not 
a hue is traced to coaim nnorate their virtues, 
nor a stone erected to perpetuate their name.— 
T’v.-sti considerations, my dear brother, in con- 
n . xio-.i with a sense of our obligation to God,

Ills experience was not that of meridian evidence i 
which puts doubts to flight, owing perhaps in part j Ihc preparation of the “ General Intelligente 
to his many infirmities and constitutional timi<h- ; for this week’s issue has been made with great 
ty upon what lie justly considered the great sub- j care, selected, condensed, and much of it trans- 
ject of reliaion. Yet could he say— : eribed, from numerous sources. ^ e hope none

'• I hold thoe with n tivmbling h^nd,
And will not lei Uie* ge*’—

And add, while anticipating tho fall assurance 
of faith —

“ Till steadfastly by faith 1 stand,
Ai>d all thy goo<fuv*s know ”

« lie loved the habitation of God’s house,” and 
in proof then-of it might bo said of him altogether,
“ ho loveth our nation ;M and a,rnost 4i and hath 
built us a synagogue fur our n«*at and commo
dious chapel at the west owes its erection mainly 
to his liberality an l exertions. To it, always 
when not indisposed, ho bent his willing steps to 
worship God; and as a sign of his constant attend
ance there, the xyall upon which he reclined his

to that mark 
still led to lift

their eye, while it itself, stands an unobtrusive 
remembrance of him who once worshipped 
there.

He was one who felt it the duty of all to sup
port a living evangelical ministry both at home

they knelt down to be baptised, my feelingsover-

At Freetown such a number of idols were 
given up as no one suspected the place to have 
contained. The people took the matter in*o 
their own bands, and became suc h enthusiastic 
iconoclasts that Mr. Flktcueu tells us all other 

of our readers overlook this department of oar , wor|( was suspended. In crowds, but not tumul- 
paper, as wc have the opportunity, from our di- tuousiy, they paraded through the streets, carrv- 
versified exchanges, of presenting many items ot | jn^ dlt; heathen dejties in j»os-«css’on, to deliver 
important* and interest, which do not ordinarily ‘ ,iiem. up to the Magistrates and Missionaries.—

tbi States R vublii. 
r m nt a belter vie it of 

this vountn. than anv 
cave them a evirinert cn

Mr. Fletcher turned his apartment * into a
museum for the exhibition of these ur.wghth 

of “ Literary and Scientific,” have also been j abomination*, and he informs us that he cannoi 
gleaned from many papers, and will convey a 
passing idea of what is going on in the Religious 
and Literarv world. We have never bestowed
more labour in the preparation of our weekly 
issue than we have «lone on this, anti trust the 
great variety of matter presented in it, will am
ply compensate for lack of editorial comment. 
We find it easier to pen our own thoughts, than 
to keep up with the galloping race of events of 
the present stirring times. Meanwhile we may 
urge on our readers the necessity of maintaining 
with unfaltering steps the race of experimental

1 ave ^rcat confidence i 
Thc*v statements w-.ll 
the financial condition 
theories, and as such, 1 
themselves.

* i2.G74.1 were exported :n coin and bullion 
«hiring 1832, and imported ‘3.3 ! 1. making
the excess o( ex[>orts o\er the import more than 
thirty.steen m'llinnjt of dollars. The previous 
war it was over twenty-four millier.*. TL.s ;•» 
«loubtlvss the rouit of the Valu-irn.a m iv >, and 
leads to the spirit o. specula1 ion. whi,:h now daily 
appears in our land.

In this great State, the auditor bas just pre
sented to the Legislature his annual Retort.-- 
The Canals, a- jou know, are the principal 
sources of public income ; and the

Ifi-ceinU vf the year fr>*in ti.is source

Gv
the juin-a stamp” to

the ]>l.iinf*t home, 
ni intellect need not 
w th< ir v «aine.

;.ts of the year from ti.is
Paid ft r r«-pairs un i other exj 
Entire Hcvcnr.es <>f t;.c 8t*ito, lsô?. 
And its surplus, l eyond expense?® wore

and abroad among the heathens ; and himself al
wavs set the example. He loved the ministers • as ^at we may secure at last the crown of life 

induce me to send you tho follows eg notice of ; of j;odî an(j untlcr uis b0,pitable roof they always | which fadeth not away.
one, w’uo recently fell asleep in Jesus, and of foun,| a warm reception,—anil with them upon ; ________________________

religion- subjects ho was ever ready and delight
ed to converse.

We have now viewed him in the world — in 
the family,and in the church ; let us look at him 
once more, as the tide of life is ebbing fast into 
tho Jordan of death, where he'disappears from 
the stage of action and the curtain of life is 
dropped. The night before he died his minisfeF*" 
called upon him—it was unexpectedly the last 
call, and from the store to tho house they both 
walked in company, and at the friendly board 
supped together for the last time. After which 
he left him indisposed, and hastened to conduct

- estimate how many thou*ands of people came to 
i view them. Day after «lay his rooms “ were 

thronged with spectators : many came from a 
distance of fourteen miles, an«l a few even twenty 
miles, to investigate<thetn ; and the fame of them 
has spread «along five coast for many miles.—
Hundreds expressed their astonishment at what
they saw and some very old people, who hail Which sum is appiopriated to pay the St itt- 
been in the colony for a great number of years, i ,]vht and support its "overnmonf. 
said, that they bail no idea that such things’ ]„ i81?, the Canal* were commenced, and 
were in the town.” But the account itself must J an,| from thaï period to the present, the receipts
be read by those who desire to have a full im- wcre £io:t,18tV>7i> ; expense-, $101,7o:t,8-_'t>.

ami practical godliness, as the end of all reading ! pres*:on of the greatness af the work which, by 1 We have a Canal debt sinking Fund, con - •
ami all knowledge should be. to lead us so to live , God’s blessing, lias been wrought.— llVi/cAmcm. , .-.viiced in 1846, which has vivldcd .<ince -then |

•Jr ;tu;i. si-a a V v 
rhvir ui;*vl «V.-lw. un<t ft' that,
! m l.uut‘»t man. th,.u»ly t "vr *t.e | uir,
I- Li: ■' mvu. t r a t ! « a t

Rut 1 uiv.int not to read xcu a lmmily, dear 
wa !< : , and have go^ippeu far beyon-l my 
intention. Meantim«‘, the blazing tire ha« died

te ashi -, the bright sky has become dull 
and leaden, an«l the pure snow been trampled 
upon until it* fn'*hni“»s and beauty art' gone. 
Fi::i; g j3 turc uf the changing phases of exist- 
rnrv ; — true >t mho! of our inner life, where joy 

|.u.d -iht«*vv liavv a tp:i.-k sueeession. XX <• w ill 
j.ut on a fire -h Inn] < f eo;tl, and while the bright 
tirv-lu.lit ••dame* upon fine parlour wall,” let 
me read you some sweet verses written by an 

! honoured friend,—a vlcrg) man of this city :

To a Snot? Flake.
j So pof*. fo white, so cold.

Tlivu m-roVt » ►truv.gvr hire.
< a.-: in loruv skyeyTn^oild,—

M vtliiukrt un ang» i> tear.

.... A eorre«[*on lent .1 tl:« 
ser, writing tri m ( iei ea. ]r.,b . > 
revolution in the means of .-n 
loc'omotion i* autieijviied ! • re 
vention l*y Dr. C n-iv*. rf tl-b 
is said, sueeecded in i 00**11:11 
for the dvi-omp»itivn < 1 u 
ism. which will ir trod no the 
led into the engine, in w u • 
pense of fuel, lit* invent in !i 
by sa van* and practical e 
pai y ha* sul^'nivd the 1. « 
expcriii ent. Mean* La,w 
secure j>afent* in all otlivr « • 
/,.... The sar .

1:

jot the Industry of all N 
e dort is now making t - \ : t 
01 the protim ts of rid* l _ \m. .. 
spon*ibie *•*n.mittee has Ken . 

capital, with the approvali o ,-t tl 
the manutacturei's and a:l -fs s t

.... A business, firm in Ro
that they have* succeeded in n,.. 
article of burning lb. id stylt 1 “ A- 
gives .1 strong bright flan:.1. ! 1 
will not explode.

- A
and

L ... The sai'.e c- rie-- 
• Liu* and arts uf nv-dei 1: 
|/to believe, b? we’l tept;

whom it may be said—
“ Ye®, tho ChrirtiaiTs course is ruo,

Entitifl in the glorious strife !
1 ought the tight, t’ic work is done, 

ii. ath 1* swallowed up of life.”

Mra. Ib>RiNSON, was born in the Parish of 
Mr-.labr.iek, in the County of Armagh, Ireland, 
on the 11th. of May, 1793. Here she spent the 
early part of her life. Great pains were taken, 
especially by her mother, to train her up in 
“ The fear of God," and “ in the nurture and 
admonition of the Holy Ghost." The seed thus 
sown became very productive, and yielded a
large increase to the praise and glory of God. I . . , , . _ . ,

Indue ,iaie.be wan mar, M to Mr. Jame!< | » «rv.ee m the Chapel oppostte ; and wh.le the 
ltobinsoe, of the Parish of K.ltnore, who still preacher waa .tmting hi.congregation to “ W~
survive* her, anl leaving the things that are 
behind, and reaching forth to the things that are 
before, that he may obtain tho prize.

In 1823. Our departed sister became a mem
ber of The Wesleyan Church ; and in a short 
time after removed to the Primatial City of 
Armagh, where, under the faithful preaching of 
the Methodists, the gospel became the power of 
God unto her salvation.

In tho year 1832. Brother and Sister Robin
son, emigrated to this Province. The Lord 
brought them in safety to “ their desired haven,” 
and .ultimately appointed “ the bounds of their 
habitation” in this circuit.

From the time ot her reception into the 
Church, until her removal from it, a period of

come
for all things are now ready,” another and a 
Divine One, we humbly hope, wa* calling and 
preparing him for the rich and full spread tabic 
in heaven.

After service the Minister returned to pray 
with and for the death-stricken one, and such was 
his unusual liberty and fervency in prayer for 
him, that the family did then and do now revert 
to it as a token for good It was his Ministers 
last prayer. From that tima he waxed weaker 
and weaker until his all of strength w.is gone, 
aud he sunk into the hands of death, and the next 
night proved the night of death.

The occasion was improved from Isaiah, Ivii, 1 
—2, to a large attendance at the \Vrest Chapel, 
and his body deposited in theX\Tc*leyan Cemetery

Dr. Ryerson on Higher Semi
naries of Learning.

The following observations by Dr. R TER son, 
are taken from the Report on Education in Up
per Canada tor 1851, the receipt of which we 
acknowledged a short time ago. After stating, 
that “ nine-tenths of the people ” in Canada West, 
“ regard religious instruction as an essential and 
vital part of the education of their offspring,” but 
that “ the establishment of denominational com
mon schools for the purpose of denominational 
religious instruction itself ie not expedient, ’ the

Hopewell Correspondence
Rev. and dear Sir,—All news respect 

in g the prosperity ot Zion is so welcome to your 
numerous readers, that I feel a pleasure in being 
able to communicate that which I hope will 
cheer their hearts,and call forth thanksgiving to 
the Adorable Head of the Church.

XX’e commenced Whether of our contemplated, 
protracted meetings at what we call the Mission 
course, about a fortnight ago, and have continued 
the services, during the evenings since, and I 
am happy to say that the Lord of the harvest 
has owned the Services to the awakening of a 
considerable number; some of whom have found 
peace, while others are still mourning and refil

ls,8641,767. The present Canal debt i* Si 7,-1 
I oO 1,209. And this exists in- State stock, if!
I which amount eight millions and a half arc held 1 
abroad. TRe entire indebtedness of the State of | 
New York is t'24,323,998, nearly eighteen mil- | 

I lion* of which sum is tor the Canals an«l now , 
I funded. New York is rapidly advancing in 
! wealth, internal improvements, commerce, aud | 

XX’o now number nearlv three ml'-\

Doctor procee s . i bing to be comforted, until the Lord shews Hi* j
“ But in respect to Colleges and other high j mcrcy ;n the forgiveness of their Sins. The 

Seminaries of learning, the case is different. ^ j,as extended to one of the neighbourin'! 
Such institutions cannot be established within an | 8eltiement,t where several have found peace

nearly thirty years, .he sustained an uniutcr-1 at the Head, aside the decaying remains ot four 
ruplcd membership; and enjoyed the reputation | Gloved daughters, rmd not far from his old and

faithful servant Patrick, xvho died not long before 
May the bereavedhis master.

“ Bond like the reed when adverse winds 
Blow tierce and keen, a sullen blast." 

and submissively exclaim with attlictcd Job “ The 
Lord gave and the Lord taketh away,—Blessed 
be the name of the Lord,” and be supported and 
comforted with the Divine promise “ Leave thy !
„ , . .... , ..1 .c v reason that condemns the establishment of publicfatherless children,—I will preserve them alive, ! . . . , —^. ., . * „ . . , denominational day vehoo!*, justifies the establish-
and let thv widows trust in Me, and bv the an-

bccomcth the gospel of Christ Attachment to 
the house of God—«1 just appreciation of the 
means of grave—profound respect for the minis
ters of the sanctuary —zeal for the glory of God, 
aud withal a week and quiet spirit, were also 
among tiie evangelical traits, by which the subject 
of this notice was distinguished.

Ti the year 1841, our dear sister became con
vinced that it was her privilege to be cleansed 
from*all sin, and be made peifect in love. And 
it pleased the Lord, under the ministry of the 
lfov. William Smithson, to bring her into this 

•happy state, and in v.hich she continued to adore 
and magnify “ the Lamb that was slain, until her 
ransomed spirit “.was carried by angels into 
Abrailam’s bosom.”

In the -rear 1815. and while the Rev. Jatne*
Hccnijujr was 011 this Circuit, Mrs. Robinson 
was appointed a class leader, the duties of which, ' 
siro <l)*chaigud to the utmost of her ability, until 
a short time previous to her demise. Her illness 
was both severe and protracted ; but she never 
murmured, nor wished her sufferings less. To 
expressions of sympathy and condolence her con
stant remark was, “ I am as clay in the hands of 
the potter”—sometimes adding, “ I long to be 
hvmc ; but Ü not my will, the will ot God be
done.'" In this prepared state the Lord took her ! t,.r. ()n all tlte relations of life, Mrs. Tuttle
to himself : and on the 10th of January, 1853, ! was enabled to shed a beautiful lustre, and now 
and in ti*e GOlh year of her pilgrimage, the soul ! there is a visible blank in the locality to which 
of Ann J me Robinson, entered “ tho general

hour’s walk of every man’s door. Youth, in or
der to attend them, must, as a general rule, leave 

j their homes, aud be taken from the daily over
sight aud instructions of their parents and pastors* 
During this period of their education, the duties 
of parental and pastoral care and instruction 
must be suspended, or provision must be made 
for it in connexion with such institutions. Youth 
attending Colleges and Collegiate Seminaries are 
at an age when they are most exposed to tempta
tion—most need the best counsel in religion and 
morals—are pursuing studies which most involve 
the principles of human action, and the duties and 
relations x>f common life. At such a period and 
under such circumstances, youth need the exer
cise of all that is tender and vigilant in parental 
affection, and all that is instructive and wise in 
pastoral oversight ; yet they are far removed from 
both their pastor and parent. Ilcncc what is sup
plied by the parent aud pastor at home, ought as 
far as possible, to be provided in connection with 
each college abroad. And, therefore, the same

and others have become deeply awakened.
Saturday the 3rd. inst., wc held a love feast ; 

and a delightful one it was, and as sonic of the 
«lelails noted down immediately after, will lx: 
interesting, I subjoin them. Every speaker, of 
the many who spoke, could sj>c.ik of a present 
Salvation. They were happy in G oil. All the 
Speakers could distinctly relate when and how 
they found peaceand a number referred to tin

population
lions of citizens. 300,000 passengers have land
ed in the city of New York, from foreign coun
tries in one year, many remain here, some go to
wards our Western regions, and others to the 
Canadas.

A* my pen lias a disposition to run into statis
tics, I will add something more on the topic.— 
They are useful and interesting. I have no re
cent dpla, but in 1848, the 
National Debt of G. Britain wa* $4,000,000.000 

44 France 1,200,000,000

No Hilt, fn white, fo coM, 
hern cryptai uf thv fL •

Formed, a» wv'w ott bvvu told.
In momittiins blue on high

So pol l, «0 whitv, 80 CvM,
Four wanderer*of' the nir,

A fcro’.l (jiii i* hand mu oiled,
To give uf lessons rmu.

S«> soft, so w bite, fo co d,
I liou w bite w ingvd bird of hem 

l'hy pinions broad unfurled,
Thy feathers tern|K#t rirtm.

So .-oft, 60 white, so cold,
Vomc thou like charity,

Aud spread thy mantle’s fold 
U’ei earth's dark wtuius to lie-

So toft, so while, so cold,
Sweet flower of heaven,

No costly gem. no virgin gold, 
la worth thy lesson given.

Ccqkilativc.

■ tit.

lx*t me leave you, dear reader o’ mine, with 
this pleasant memory, and 44 dinna forget ”

Thine truly, Moi.lt Hawn. 
Cincinnati, Feb*y 7, 1853.'

Holland
Austria
Russia Sc Poland 
Spain 
Prussia 
Portugal 
Denmark, &c. 
United States

800,000,000 
3 80,000,000 
445,000,000 
40 7,000.000 
150,000,000
140.000.000

1*3,0» *0,000 
60,000,000

Public Salaries. The Proshlent of the United
place—the favoured spot, where they felt their j States is allowed 825,000 per annum ; the Vice 
load removed. Two referred to the. late Beloved j Preshh nt, $5,000; the Secretaries of State, Trca-

ticipatory language of our Christian poet, with re
gard to a re-union of the pious dead :—

44 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,
Take life or friend* away ;
We come to find them all again 
In that eternal day ”

And let them and all so live that they may be 
prepared for that eternal union.

J. V. JoST.

MR*. ELIZABETH TVTTLK, OF WALLACE.

Dim* at Wallace, on the 3rd of February, in 
the G*2nd year of her age, Elizabeth, relict ol 
the late Mr. Peter Tuttle, leaving three children 
and a large circle of relatives to regret her

ment of denominational colleges, in connection 
with which the duties of the parent and pastor 
can be best discharged.

44 Public aid is given to denominational Colleges, 
not for denominational purposes, (wlvch is the 
special object of denominational day schools,) but 
for the advancement of science and literature 
alone, because such colleges, are the most econo
mical, efficienf and available agencies for teach
ing the higher branches of education in the coun
try : the aid not being given to Theological Se
minaries, nor for the support of Theological Pro
fessors, but exclusively toward the support ot 
Teachers of science and litetaturc. Nor is such

Bro. Sleep as the instrument of good to their 
Soule, another was awakened under a Sermon 
preached by the Rev. XX’. Smithson ; another 
under a sermon preached l>y the Rev. R. E. 
Crane, at the same protracted meeting, in the 
Harvey Chapel ; another referred very particu
larly to a sermon by Bro. Cardy, at the Camp 
meeting. One attributed her awakenings to 
conversations by the late Beloved Bro. XVcbb ; 
and another to the conversation of the Rev. R,
1 oung, when stationed in Windsor. Another d’Affaires receive £-4,509—Secretaries of Loga-
wag brought to God in Ireland chielly by a Class 
leader's efforts. Several were brought to deci
sion under Bro. Allen’s “ministry. One was 
brought to God, by being awakehed, first bv
dream* of an alarming character, followed by the 1 on their Congressional trip. The Senate has 62

members, or *2 from each State, elected by it.- 
ivegislaturc for six rears. In the IIuu.se of Re-

ministry of the word of God ; and another 
referred to the English Methodist Magazines, 
old ones, read when a boy .it his fathers, a* 
among the prominent means ofleading his soul to 
Christ. Some lound peace when kneeling before 
God in the place allotted to penitents ; others «it 
family pr.iver ; others in secret ; and others at 
the Class Meeting. I hope the brethren named 
above as tho honoured instruments in the hands 
of God in the conversion of those referred to»

Religious Items.
.... The number of44 perverts” efleeted by Trae-*1 
taiiamsm in both English Universities i*—Ox
ford, 100 ; Cambridge, 42 ; and cither one or the 
other, but uncertain, 13 ; total 155.

...The Intendent-General of Ch.imberv has 
published a «lecree prohibiting the introduction 
into Savoy of the Bible bearing the name of tie 
Saev.
.... A meeting of tho inhabitants of<ho County 
of Devon, Eng., was recently held, at which a 
petition to the Queen was tmanimously adopted, 
prating for the issue of a commission to impure 
into the alleged practice of auricular confession 
in the «liocesc of Exeter.
.... A letter from Rome states that the Rev. Mr. 
Manning who 8oee«le«l some time ago from the 
Church of England,preached his first (K.) Catho
lic sermon in the Church of St. Andrea della 
X’alle, at Rome, on the 11 ill January, to a crowd
ed congregation.

---- The A us bur y Gazette of Jan. 8th, state* that
the German Catholic Church, toundeil some 
year* ago by Dr. Ronge, has at length expired. 
At XX eimar and Arnstadl the late members have 
joined the Protestant Church ; m some other I01 
calities «1 few of them still meet privately for 
devotional purposes.
.... Symptoms of religious persecution have, 
broken out at Mostar, Turkey. Several maga- 

presentatives there are now 234 Congressmen, or j zincs belonging to Christian merchants having 
one lo every 70,(!80 of our population : an.l four I |„'cn ret on fire on the ith January, anrl when 
delegates from Oregon, Minnesota, Utah, and 
New Mexico, one each, who have «1 right to 
speak, but not to vote. Such are some of the

HOUSE CF ASSEMBLY
XX’ldm -p \ v.

The House met at 1 «*. and .r!’ m 
diately to allow the Rail r ««ad V 
resume its labour*.

Ttivn-D VY, I". !... 1
; The Hon. Provincial Seervtan ad irt «j-tiie 

House on the subject of the ! i.-l.vi i<\<, a :. - i tu- 
j necessity of adopting,an add re.-*, prax ir.z Her 
: Majesty* to sign NO TREATY on th-s suhjevt 
j without it living first submitted to the (‘-ilonial 
j Legislature's for their approval.

The Hon. I’rovinci.il Secretary also laid nn 
the table a desjiatcli from the l>;:ke of \ew 

! T’.i-tle acknowledging tho receipt of the meioo- 

j rial of the Citizens of Halifax again-1 the suvroit- 
! «1er of any of our exclusive Right< in the 
: Fisheries—assuring the Mayor and ( itiz.-uit 
j that their rights would bo1* carefully considered” 

in any treaty entered into.
'The Address proposed wa* unanimously 

agreed to, amid many expressions of .apprehen
sion lest Her Majesty should be advised tt» as-t nt 
to any treaty on the subject of the Fisheries, 
without previous consultation with the Colonial 
Legislatures.

sury, XVar, Navy, Interior, Post Master General, 
$6,000 each, and the Attorney (iener.il $4,000.

The Supreme. Court, is the highest Judicial 
tribunal in the kind. Its Chief Justice has an 
annual s xhiry of £5,000, and hi* assistant Judges 
each $4 500. T his "Court is held in XVashing- 
ton, and ha* but one scssi <n a year.

Foreign Ministers. Envoys Extraordinary 
and Ministers Plcnijiotentiary are paid $0,000 
per annum, with an outfit of $3,000. Charge

tion, $2,000—Ministers resident, 56,000
Members of Congress. Each is allowed $S 

t day, and the Speaker $16, with $8 mileage, for 
every twenty miles travel in going and returning

assembly and Church of tho first born, whose 
names arc written in Heaven ”

Ax her own request, a funeral sermon founde«l 
on 2 Vim. iv. 6, 8. was preached in tho XVcgley- 
an Ciiape.l, Mill Town, after which, her body was 
committed to the earth, in sure ami certain hope 
of ilie resurrection unto eternal life, by our Lord 
Je*vs Christ.

M. I Town, February 10, 1853.

_ r „ -, • 1 •. • , , . r, .. ..., c , will on seeing this, bless God, 44 aud takedemise. Mrs. Tuttle w.is a native of Paisley, ( aid given to a denominational College until aller I \JÇ
and emigrated to this country, in the bloom and a large outlay has been made by its projectors in * * "
vigour of her youth, in 1820- In Wallace, and j the .procuring ot premises, erecting or procuring | °° in,St” Z° , 8 !
adjacent settlements, she hail long occupied a ‘ aBKi imniahing buildings, and the employment ol ; mcot,nJ’ at t.ie 1 " wool loose win
prominent position, aud was extensively known profeiWors and Tc.icher*—evincive ot the intelii- ! <Vt 0at lur lhe k‘n«liom ol IIuaven al tLeiPro ! 
for many excellencies which adorned here I larac- ; gence, disporition, and enterprise, of a Lirge sec- 1 trart<;'J meeting hold at the Hul since the Camp

tion of the community to establish and sustain : Wf rc l»aptizcd with water in the old
: such an institution. ChaPtl '• and throughout the Services there were

. . , marked tokens of tho Divine Presence, andi 44 It is not, however, my intention to«li*«*uss the 1 , , . .. ,, , , , ,f „ j • 1 .1 ; blessing, resting alike on the candidates, ami on
the Congregation.

Last Sabbath we had powerful meetings at 
Salmon River, where wo have a large and very

Win.I XM n. S A RUENT, ESlj., Of BARRINGTON.

XVo bury our «lead out of oar sight, but “earth 
t.' t.'.rth—ashes to ashes—and dust to dust ” can- 
tv.t buy our beloved ones out of our memory. 
,'F~ r i lie y still survive. There the imprcaaion 
oi :h * onoc hxma form* i* still retained, and re- 
c«'-iiC‘ lion recaV.i if tu the mind, so that we .again 
see t rc to fire, and the remvisconce* of - lhe 
7* became t6.* scene > of tho present, while 
tli '.r pious dvcih retain an immortality ami life 
w‘- !i the p-i-sing events of “ this woild of noise 
and hr.. *’ fa;i »q obliterate.”

(Vir beloved brother XX"m. B. Sargent, Esq., 
has been put far from us and onr acquaintance 
mto darknes*. On Thursday, 13th Jany , 1853, 
ho ended hi* mortal career, and entered the spirit

she wa,-. an acknovvlcdgeil benefit. The deceased 
was ingenuous in her character: amiable in her Motion of recognizing and aiding denomination- 
disposition ; attractive in her manner ; sincere 1 Colleges in a 8) stem ot public instruction. My 
in her attachments, and constant in her profes- • object in the foregoing remarks is to shoxv that 
51011. Her heart wa* the receptacle ot sympathy, ! the objections against the establishment of a sys- 
cf affection, of benevolence and of kindliness ; ; tern of denominational day schools, do not form 
her house was the home of the stranger ; and any objection to granting aid to denominational 
her hands were long employed in promoting the | Colleges, a» institutions uf science and literature, 
coml'ort ol others. By lier decease, the PIJOr , an,) 0.)en to all classes of youth who may be dcsi- 
have lost a friend ; the distressed have lost a rou, ofatlendiag them.’ 
consoler ; the community have lost a benefac
tress, ami the Church has lost a member. There 
were lew in the sphere in which she moved that 
were more respected in life ; there have been 
few who have been more lamented at death—
She had ,1 lingering ami painful illness ; but to 
all who witnessed her departure she gave satis
factory evidence that the gold was purified in 
the furnace. Her mind was early imbued with

Missionary Intelligence.
FROM SIERRA LEONE.

A movement has commenced in Sierra Leone 
which is justly distinguished as remarkable, in i pare religion, 
which numbers of idols have been given up or 1 man.

attentive congregation. The bowed heads, and 
falling tears, indicated powerful emotions ; an«l 
afforded delightfifl indications th.it “ the word 
was with power,” 44 and with the Holy Ghost.”

Last evening was tho usual evening for meet
ing the Mission corner class. There were 33 
present, eight for the first time, I believe, and 
two or three who had backslidden. Surely it 
was “ a little Heaven” on earth, if the presence 
of Jesus and the Love of God in the Soul, 
constitute the bliss of Heaven. O tho sweets of 

The love of God in the Soul of

the Christian* hastened to put the fire out they 
were stopped by Turkish soldiers, whilst other 
Tutks pillaged the houses.

---- The Pope has conferreil tho dignity ol
Knight Grand Cross of the Order of Pin* IX 
upon the young Earl of Shrewsbury, who is now 
at Rome.
.. . On Tuesday, January 25, tho Church of St. 
John, Liverpool, was the scene of a most gratify
ing and impressive public ceremony — six adult 
convert* Living on that occasion renouncetl the 
heresies of Rome, and declared their adhesion to 
the Church of England.

---- At the general ordination recently held by
the Bishop of Kipon, Lis Lordship refused a gen
tleman named Hayward, who has l>eon for some 
time past in deacon’s orders, into the priesthood 
on the grouml that ho believed in the doctrine of 
baptismal regeneration—the point which gave 
rise to the long litigatril case between the Bishop 
of Exeter and the Rev. G. C. Gorham.

cast away by those who had hitherto been ad- 
the spirit of religion ; it illuminated her path to j .licted and "enslaved to their worship, It is a 
the grave, and cheered her soul at the prospect j s;j,n of the tinleS) t^ing a clear result of the

» ? ,r°m ; «lisoeinination of Scripture truth among the 
; people. Tho knowledge ot God thus comtnuni-thcsilage of thK world ; but lier name and char

acter arc sweetly emlialmcd in the recollection 
of an enlightened and discriminating commu
nity- The righteous shall be had in everlasting 
remembrance.

world "in (he 65th year of hi* age. Not broke by !
Fo the Jjdttors of the Christian Messenger. 

Gentlemen,—My acquaintance with you is
Et-.-knes* in ,1 «

b: v tc.fiou

hr, but “worn by slowly rolling 
tv' doubt the unremitted attention of 
iteand devoted wife (ended to palliate 
‘offering.*, and to protract his frail hut : 

iv-v,,.l Lf.'. But human efforts have their bound*, 
an l nil ihat «kill can invent, experience try, or 
never lailmg love could do, could not lengthen 
ttie thread of life. Lie only “ who tumeth man 
lo fo -ruction" can effect!vel; 
cLdfinu of men.”

As a cl’lzen of this world, tho long chcri-hed 
ol eien-hauded justice — disinterested 

I cn^v .leiico—loving kindness—tender men v— 
L. i . , \ g.-nrl'mcsa—sell-possessing patience—sin- 
‘, ni biendship and generous hospitality, endear- 
cd u:m to a largo circle of friends, and caused his 
sudden departure hence to be deeply and univer-

only through the medium of the Messenger, of 
which I am a reader, and by it I have formed no 
mean opinion of your worth. Nevertheless, I 
cannot hut think you possess some of the incon
sistency of Baptist writers. In your Editorial 

5' I of the 4th. inst., you would have us think, that 
yoti cousiilered the Bible to be a full and sv.fii- 
cient rule of faith and practice. A Baptist, you

;ly say “ return ye

cated has, by the Divine Spirit, produced its 
proper effects in tho abandonment of idolatry 
and in the adoption of the worship and sendee 
of Christianity. A supplement of the “ X\Tes-
leyan Missionary Notices” for February lias just j years. There has not been what might be 
been brought out, which is devoted to this move- | ten dav* of cold weather up to this date.

“ This is the <i-\ir reileetn ing Grace,
For f very Sinner free.”
Yours in the Bond of perfectnc**,

R. A. CUESLEY.
Hopewell, Albert Co. N. B., Feb. 18. 1853.

Bedeque Correspondence,
XX’e have had a remarkable winter,here thus 

far. Th% like has not been known for many
ailed 

For

facts, connected with the support and existence 
of this Republic, and as I said before, they will af- 
foid material for interesting and useful thought.

Your s, kc.
Xctn York, February 10, 1853,

Cincinnati Correspondence,
Wc have often chatted together before, kind 

reader—sometimes sadiy, sometimes gaily, and 
onn: in a while sensibly, but now we will go^.up^ 
a little. XX’hcn I was a mischievous little girl, 
people often said they wFWed I was in Halifax, 
hut I liille dreamed then, what a pleasant thing 
it was to go there even in thought, and would 
willingly take such anathemas now.

For a day past we have had what the Yankees 
wouhl call “ a *pdl of weather,” and now the 
ground Is covered with snow to the «lepth of 
several incite*—the first sleighing of the season !
There i* snow on the house-tops ; snow on the 
fences. The bare branches are encrusted in its 
dazzling mantle, and pendant icicle* are their 
jewelled necklaces. The dark evergreens bend 
beneath the weight of their feathery covering, 
as if awed into humility by the presence of *0 
uncommon a visitor. But, after all, winter is 
only an outsider, for within a glowing fire is 
adding its cheerful influence to the bright snow- 
reflection from without ; dear and oft-eonne«l 
l>ook* arc lying near, looking as pleasant and 
familiar as the loved taco, o»’old friends; pic- l*reat educational Institution proposed tobe found 
turcs are smiling gaily in the brilliant morning ut^ *n memory of h ield Marshal lii* Grace the 
light, which is gilding sunny lamb-cap:*.*, and Duke ot XVellington, K. (J., the late lamented 
resting like a glory on classic heads, and flowers ; ChancellflT of that University.
—beautiful flowers ! (blessings on the kind heart .... The Literary Institutions of Birmingham 
flint sent them,) are adding the charm of their have most of them died out, and it is now pro 
presence to the liome-xene. Here k the pale rKHC.l to* arrange the foundation of one giant In-

Messrs. L. M. XX'ilkins, T. U« flpt, and Hall, 
presented petitions fur and against flu* School 
assessment and Normal School*

Mr. Jiwiah C’oflin ami Pro. Secretary present
ed petitions in favor of an Elective Legislative 
Council.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary then rose ar.d 
referring to charge* in the (\dunist Rewspapor, 
accusing him of having been the iiwigaior of the 
attacks on lion. J. XV Johnston by a mob la-t 
week, denied his participation in thore outrages 
in any manner whatever, and exonerated his 
clerks, one by one, from having aught to do with 
that disgraceful affair.

lion. J. XV. Johnston never hyl any idea in 
his own mind that the Provincial Secretary bad 
any thing to do with the r.ttai L

House adjourneil.
The Railroad Committee, sat « or 5 hours.

Friday, l’eby. 18.
The House met pro f rmn.
Tho Rail Road CommittetLfl8at.~,"Xft*è would 

here state that various gentlemen were before 
the Committee as witnesses, viz, Mr. Mows, 
Civil Engineer, lately from the Soil them v .ties, 
Mr. Sykes, Charles Fairbanks, Ewp, Civil 
Engineer, H. B. Dickey, Esq., Wm. Pnor, Jr, 
and David Alliion, Esq.—The opinions of 1 Ik-w 
gentlemen were conflicting. IV Cnmimttee 
could not agree.

Saturday.

Shortly after the «lour* were 
P. Secretary rose to present the n poit of the 
Rail Road Committee—signed by M -sis. Jlowe, 
T. Coffin, Chipman, Me Lend, and S. Camphell, 
in favour :—against it, Messrs. Jolitiston, Killaiu, 
B. Smith, and IIjlnie*.

TVRDA y. h’ehy. 19. 1 
were opei.vA the lion.

Literary and Scientific,
.... Ili* Prussian Majesty lias been pleased to 

confer the Order pour le mérité for Arts arxl Sci
ence* on the Right lion. Thomas Babington 
Macaulcy, and Col. Rawiinson.

.... In tiie Oxford Convocation held on the 
27th February, it was agreed to grant out of the 
University chest £500 as a contribution to the

ment in Sierra Leone. It appears to have com- ! more than a week past it has been thawing even- 
mcnced at the settlement of Aberdeen, about ! day, leaving the fields completlv bare, and totally

say, takes hiJ stand on the word oT Inspiration. 
You also say, to the law ami the testimony. And*

the 1 7th. of November, and from thence to hav 
spread, within a few days, to Murraytown and 
Freetown. The letters of the Revs. Messrs. 
Fletcher and Gilbert will be read with 
thankful and prayerful hearts in this country.— 
From one of the communications, date«l on last 

j Christinas eve, wc give the following extract :— 
“ The Committee will be glad to hear that the 

idolaters of Sierra J^eone arc casting their idols to

destroying the sleighing. To-day wagon* have 
been doing the work which both men and horses 
would rather do with sleigh*, were there sufficient 
snow.

Though I cannot refresh you with much revival 
intelligence, yet I can say with gratitude to God,

Here is the
camélia from the “sunnv South-lan<l,” and rosea ,• r „„ . . , , stitutiun for that town.jMïrtuimng the air with their fragrant breath,
with many other rare and beautiful exotic*, • • • • At a recent meeting in Manchester, it 
looking as fresh and lair as if blooming in their was resolved that a monument should bo erected 
native clime. I know not whether sympathetic ; the memory of the late Dr. l>alton, the well- 
little fairies lurk in their soft petals, but they known chemist ; and that, as a subsidiary memo- 
always soothe and comfort me, and their pro- j rial, Dalton scholarships of chemistry and malhe- 
sence is like the smile of a friend. A German j matics should be founded in Owon’s College, 
writer has said, i

.... It is perhaps r\<£ generally known that 
j the first French Grammar overwritten in France

in year, goao by, von have said, analogy cannot tbc roolee u„. . The kl (iom of Satan is 
prove anything against a imsitive command.— ii:n_ i- • ^ r ,V Li- -7 -1 . .1 4a,UnS48 hgbtniiig to the ground. A few we« k< ; have lieen adiWl to the society while th«re 1* aNow, birs, it your reasoning be good, the \tn __ _ , , . a oeen auciea to mc.socieiy, wmie inert is a
seventh day is the Sabbath, for such is the com- town’ êaule l0 lho’ mLL^cuso, tnd requ^'i m fn0K I,l4fes a*le*‘> ™’?nc
mand, and r.o.other day, k positively named for lhl, one or lwo Mi«ionarics would come innée- ! nol ÎTP c f ? k 1 °'y P‘rlt’
Christian observance. You may tell me, that | a.atelv to Mnrravtowa, as the idolaters were ^ d h* Lord b ,n h"
History informs us that the first day of the week ! g;ving u(l their idols. As it was past five on !

soil,- regretted, and bv noue more tkn’tbe poor | T '“V Û" M' Sun‘b,r ®Tcnin8 when he c3mc- ™ postponed it
man, who» eye still weeps, and who* o ” ec', 7" •"” Ldlt0ml ° . ^ 4,h- “Dti11 "*« ««V- On the following morning,
still articulates at the Jfol °f, K'',rUar> ’ an'1 ?ou w,1! «e your objection to Mr. Reay and myself rose at four o'clock, and

ail such reasoning. Now it is plain to every one started off to this village. We arrived there 
that an inconsistent man must bo wrong some- just as it was getting light. We at once pro- 
where. Please to look over tbc matter, aud see ceeded to the constable's house ; and we were 
ii you can reconcile it in your own mind. And rather surprised to find his piazza full of idols 
it you do uoi give a satisfactory; reply, you may and other superstitious stuff", which had been 
again hear from A>i Ubskkvkr. j brought to him the day previous. He very

that there are manifest indications of good being 1 ?ende Wi‘k'hcn'\ 0ur !ittle P01 bird5> l,avinS 
, , . r conceived «1 designdone, our congregations in almost every part ot
the circuit are very good, and listen with appa- 1 
rent interest to the Gospel of salvation. A few

i’lace a roo near thy bed nightly, sentry to keep,
Ami angels shell rock thcc on rosed to BJecp,’: 

and certain it is I always feci safe with such ! by an Knghshman-one “ Maistre .Ichan
I Palsgrave, natyf de Londres," as he called him
self. The sole copy of this work known to exist

articulates at the remembrance of “ his 
friendly aid.” Ah ! I hive lost a goo«l friend. 
Possessing such excellencies, together with the 
nectary political.intelligence and abilities for a 
member of Fai liament, the suffrages of hi* tricud* 
thrice elec led him as their representative. In 
that responsible office, 1 believe he did his beet Horton, Sih. February, 1833. i kindly took ui to the houses of these idolaters.—

“To forestall twvet St. Valentine,"’ 
arc hopping about the room, catching stray 
threa«l* and bits of cotton, and, with their bills ! rar)' curiosity, 
filled, Are seeking their basket-nest, aud verx- 
earnestly commencing preparations for house
keeping. Thus, dear reader, have I given you 
«1 sketch of my surrounding*, that we mnv he 
all the better acquainted, and because I feel 
that all pleasant thing* should be shared with 
our friends. There is a charm about everything 
connecte»! with home, an 1 the dear, familiar 
things, whether animate or not, spe.ak to our 

Finances of the V. S —Receipts *ml Expenses—Fablic heart* with touching eloquence. Let us hope

was carefully preserved in the Mazarin Library 
at Paris, but it has just been re-printed as a Jite-

Afiter presenting the Report die Provincial * 
Secretary moved it lav on the table. This w*h 
resisted by Hon. Mr. Johnston* on the grounil 
that the Report wa* « partial one altogether, 
setting forth Sykes’s propositions with uvery 
advantage, an«l keeping the a«lvant.ige* of Jack- 
son 3 out of eight. Ile propose»! r.ow what be 
ha«l suggested in scie, t counnitteu — that the. 
House hhouhl pass Bills incorporating Compa
nies to make the trunk line ar ! brar/ hes cast 
<md west ; un«ler the condition that if tie* stock 
wa* nut t.iken up before C month-, the Govern
ment should at once go on with the work. He 
«lid not think thi» asking much Yroin the 
Government side, who ha<l been i«>r two years 
trying to do something and had done nothing 
yet ; c*|>ecially under the pledge be gave tl a; 
if the work was not going on successfully, ho 
would support «1 clause in the Biil that the 
<4overnment should undertake it.

Hon P. Secretary r«*pli<-<l that if hi*3'CPz"'rt 
wa* one-sided, the resolutions moved in tfjpnîHÿ»! 
Committee by the Hon. and learned ifo-mLrr 
for Ann,i|>oHs were more so. He consider» -1 it 
a very unusual course to move tor not receiv
ing tlm Report when dm merely a-!c< 1 to have 
it lay on th«; table—not to Iw received or adopt- 
e«l. He wished it merely to lay th -e, and 
would then move the House into Committee on 
the general Htate of the Province, and move re
solutions on tho debateable ptoinls, *0 that 
every gentleman wouhl have an opportunity of 
voting &* he ploase«l on each.

Ihc motion not to receive waa iiv^rttivcd 27
to 23. ^

Tho House then went into Committee ar<l- 
the P. Secretary moved a resolution in favour 
of tho Trunk line which jo.sse«l without dcl<»te 
He then moved in favour of Branch line*, giving 
the Executive power, on the address of bpth 
Branches of the legislature to suspend thrit „ 
construction, in case the burden lx'camc too 
hc!avy on our resource*.

The Spc.iker expressed himself exceedingly 
fiearful of undertaking too much, and only con
sented to this resolution under the condition 
attached to it. He would not risk «>tir revenue 
too far.

Hon. J. XV. Johnston argued that our liability 
was the very thing he wanteil to prevent. Ac
cept Jackson's scheme, and the Province would 
have Trunk and Branches without ri.-krng the

time. G. O. II.
Bedeque, P. F. /., February 10th, 1853.

New York Correspondence.
Debt—Lobus—Amonnt ol Coin amt Bullion in 18to— ' ,”5ariB ^ , v,lt
Kiiencesol New York 8DUe-lter Cana]»-state Debt— -hat all such associations not only refine t>ut 
rro-ncrUv-Drbu °f Foreign Nation*.; and ib»» l". 8. p„rit> t'(.e heart, and remind us of the kind —1 nblle 8alarie* m the L. dtotee and ol her Foreign : * . , . .. 1 . tMinisters. j Father who giveth us all. But think not, I
I will give vou tome i,lea of tiie finxneial con- PT»J .™u- »h»t birds and flowers—book» and 

dition of the Û. Sta-e., a. exhibited in the anneal Pfuref< mako “P *h* "lm of n‘-v extstence— 
Eeport, from the Secretary of the Tretuurj. ^ There » enough of the practical mmglcd with

.... It is not generally known that the bride of 
the Emperor, Napoleon 111,'received her educa- . . .
tion in England. When a girl. Mdllc. Mcntijo,1 Pr‘nc,P* ’ hr tl"=ir would ho secured»
and her sister, the presenUTuthemof Alba, were | * f,rat char?» 0,1 thc «wl without risking 
pupils at a highly rcy>4aUe establishment ,t i'-tercet, for/that.-a. secured tn 

Bristol.
.... Sir Walter Scott, it is said, received un- ■ , . , ,, ,1 ping mto the savings Bank.

, for/that-, was secured to us also — 
; without racing the Road an-1 Bridge money— 
i without issuing Province Paper—without dip-

ward* of two hundred thousand pound* for Lis lit 
erary la’ ;>urs.

.... The Imperial Academy of Sciences of St. 
Pctersbuigh have elected the Earl of Ro*se, Pre- 
fident of the Royal Society of London, an hono
rary member, in consideration, as it is stated, of 
his high scientific acquirements, and of the impor
tant services which he has rendered to astronomy.

A long debate ensued of mostly the same 
character as those that have passed.

During the afternoon^ the Mayor of the City 
was examined as to the resources of the Police to 
protect the members of the House, and replied that 
he could swear in special Constables to any extent 
on requisition of the House.
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